2013 SoDakSACA Board Candidate Application Form

SoDakSACA is seeking members to serve on the Board of Directors for the 2014-2015 term for the following positions, and invite any member interested to submit their name for consideration by a vote of the members at the fall conference membership meeting. **Nominations will no longer be taken from the floor during the meeting.** If interested in running for a board position, members must submit the application form below by 9/27/2013. Send or email form to:

Marcy Reagan Urban – BFACC – 1111 National Street – Belle Fourche, SD  57717
campoasis.bfacc@midconetwork.com

Open Board Positions for the 2013-2014 Term

- **VP of Professional Development** (Coordinates all aspects of planning the annual state conference, including securing location, keynote speakers, hotel/food, breakout workshops, special events, and evaluations, with reports to executive board; serves on other committees as needed. Critical position to the Board – Averages 3-5 hours per month.)

- **VP of Membership Communication** (Handles all communications, meeting minutes, tracking memberships, incl. being the Board’s membership liaison with NAA for the SD affiliate, etc. for Board. Serves as Board Elections Chair, and on other committees, as needed. Critical position to the Board – Averages 3-5 hours per month.)

- **Northeast Region Rep** (represents members from NE SD; serves on sub-committees, as assigned, including Afterschool Day at the Capitol event)

- **Western Region Rep** (represents members from Western SD; serves on sub-committees, as assigned, including Afterschool Day at the Capitol event)

- Each of these board position terms begin January 2014 and end December 2015.
- Elected members are expected to participate in all board meetings.
- Usually, there are four (4) meetings a year: two ‘in-person’ meetings (Late winter/Spring and October) and 2-3 meetings over DDN. The late winter/spring meeting is usually held in Pierre; while the October meeting is held on Thursday evening before the state conference.
- All candidates for a board position must be a member of SoDakSACA to be considered.
- Current board members may run for a 2nd term, but need to complete & submit this form.
- Members running for the two Regional Rep positions must reside in that particular region.

(see map at: [http://www.sodaksaca.org/affiliatenews/sodaksacaregions/index.htm](http://www.sodaksaca.org/affiliatenews/sodaksacaregions/index.htm))

FULL NAME: ____________________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________

CITY: ______________________ PROGRAM: ________________________________

PHONE: ___________  EMAIL: _____________________________

BOARD POSITION INTERESTED IN: _______________________________________

Questions: Contact Marcy Reagan Urban, Board Elections Chair, at (605) 892-2467